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Versaiite, -water-resista nt a nd
cost-effective, ceramic tiLes

are ideal in bathrooms.

Tiles
TiLes resist scratches,

toterate wear and tear and are

cooL underfoot. Choose ceramic or
porcetain options for the ultimate
in durabiLity. SuitabLe in nearLy any
room or outdoor area, tiles are

avaiLabLe in countLess patterns,
motifs and colours.

TiLes require reguLar

cteaning to prevent dirt buiLd-up.
Matt finishes mark the most,
so opt for glazed or poLished if
Low maintenance is a priority.
Ceramic tiLes are particutarly
cooL to touch, which may
be a drawback for those in

coLder ctimates.

Some

tiLes have stronger eco credentiaLs
than others. "There are a Large

number of porcelaln tites
manufactured in ltaLy that use

up to 40 per cent recycted
materiaLs and foltow European
green standards," says Kate

Lane of Amber Tiles.

The price of tiLes varies, depending
on what type you choose. GLazed

ceramic and porceLain tiLes, from
$20/sqm; pol"ished porcetain tiLes,

from $30/sqm; matt ceramic tiLes,

from $35/sqm; matt porcelain tites,

from $45 (excluding instaLLation).

Natural stone
Stone's good looks anr

strength make it a suitable choi

entertaining areas. "Stone floor
beautifuLLy; they take on a patin

is an unwritten historicaL recor(
the feet that have passed by," s;

SandyYeates of BeLlstone. lt's su

for wet areas, and can be contir
outdoors for a seamLess effect.

PoLished stone is s[ip1

when wet and can show scratcl
so opt for a honed finish in higl-

traffic areas or if you have pets

Poor quality stone is susceptibL

staining, so make sure you're bt
from a reputable suppLier as it':

difficul"t for the untrained eye t,

spot the difference. "Stones wit
high density and Low water
absorption rates are the most
durab[e," expLains Sandy.

Stone is

a naturaL materiaL that wiLL Last ,

lifetime, and can be saLvaged an

recycled to use in [andscaping.

It's worth checking that your
prospective purchase comes

from a welt-managed quarry.

SLate,

from $19/sqm; granite, Limeston

bLuestone, from $50/sqm;
travertine, from $90/sqm
(excLuding instaLlation).
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Concrete
Concrete is durable, easy to clean and offers

a striking contemporary [ook. No Longer Limited to steeLy

grey, concrete floors can be personaLised by adding
stone aggreSate, coloured pigments, mother of pear[

or coloured glass into the cement mix. lt's aLso

energy efficient. "Warmed passiveLy by the winter sun,

a poLished concrete fLoor reteases heat back into the
room at night," says Renae Barrass of Austin Design.

Concrete can't be Laid on top of an existing
floor so the ftoor has to be removed first. Instatlation

takes time, as the surface needs sanding 14 days after
it is poured, with a seaLer appLied after that.

can be made using by-products from manufacturing
and power ptants, whlch reduces LandfiLL," says

Da[Las Mexon of Concrete by Design.

From $150/sqm
(excluding instattation). >
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, Earthy in tone, travr
fLooring Lends a chic


